SPA
Thermal Zone
• one-off visit

15 lv

• 10 visits

140 lv

• 15 visits

190 lv

• 20 visits

240 lv

Swimming Pool
• one-off visit

15 lv

• 10 visits

140 lv

• 15 visits

190 lv

• 20 visits

240 lv

Salt Room
• one-off visit

15 lv

• 10 visits

140 lv

• 15 visits

190 lv

• 20 visits

240 lv

Fitness
• one-off training

7 lv

• 1 month

60 lv

• 3 months

160 lv

• 6 months

300 lv

• 12 months

540 lv

SPA Card
(fitness, swimming pool and thermal zone)
• daily

30 lv

• monthly (mon-fri)

180 lv

• monthly (mon-sun)

270 lv

• annual

2400 lv

THERAPIES
Signature fruit therapy “Ability Spa’’

60 min | 90 lv

Therapy “Fitness Nuts’’

60 min | 85 lv

Therapy “Coffee Time’’

60 min | 85 lv

Therapy “Chocolate Dream’’

60 min | 85 lv

Therapy “Sea Kissed”

60 min | 85 lv

MASSAGES
Osteopathy

60 min | 90 lv

Benefits: removes pain, improves posture, muscle relaxation

Classic back massage

30 min | 45 lv

Benefits: improves blood circulation, improves posture, muscle relaxation

Classic massage

60 min | 80 lv

Benefits: improves blood circulation, improves posture, muscle relaxation

Therapeutic massage

60 min | 85 lv

Benefits: reduces muscle tension, relieves stress and anxiety

Sports massage

60 min | 85 lv

Benefits: reduces muscle spasms, improves range of motion and muscle
flexibility

Aromatherapy

60 min | 85 lv

Benefits: relieves stress, boosts energy, supports skin health

Hot stone massage

60 min | 85 lv

Benefits: removes pain, increases energy levels, improves blood circulation

Lymphatic drainage massage

30 min | 45 lv

Benefits: improves lymph circulation, breaks down cellulite and fat cells,
gives skin a glow

Pressotherapy

30 min | 40 lv

Benefits: improves lymph circulation, relieves stress and muscle pain, breaks
down cellulite and fat cells

Reflexology

30 min | 45 lv

Benefits: stimulates nerve function, increases energy, boosts circulation

Anti-cellulite massage

60 min | 85 lv

Benefits: improves lymph circulation, accelerates metabolism, reduces the
appearance of cellulite

Package 5 x Massages*

350 lv

Package 5 x Osteopathic treatments*

375 lv

Package 10 x Pressotherapy procedures*

300 lv

* Within 30 days of the first procedure.

SPA RITUALS
Hammam / Turkish bath

45 min | 90 lv

Oriental coffee peeling

45 min | 90 lv

Therapy “Pomorie’’

45 min | 90 lv

LYE AND MUD TREATMENTS
Lye compress (specific area)

20 min | 25 lv

Mud application (whole body)

30 min | 35 lv

10 Spa Visits*

220 lv

15 Spa Visits*

300 lv

20 Spa Visits*

380 lv

“Fitness’’ Package

100 lv

monthly fitness card + 5 visits thermal zone

“Health’’ Package

120 lv

monthly fitness card + 3 mud applications - whole body

“Beauty’’ Package

190 lv

hammam + aromatherapy + manual face cleansing

Package “Ability Lady’’

150 lv

manual facial cleansing + fruit therapy ‘’ability spa’’
+ daily spa card

Package “Ability Gentleman’’

140 lv

facial massage + hammam + daily spa card

“Ability’’ Spa package for two
2 х classic massage + daily spa card + salt room
+ bottle of wine/champagne

* Within 90 days of the first visit.

200 lv

BEAUTY
Facial massage

30 min | 45 lv

Aroma facial massage

30 min | 50 lv

Imperial facial massage

30 min | 50 lv

Manual facial cleansing

60 min | 60 lv

Manual facial cleansing with Israeli
products

60 min | 75 lv

Ultrasonic facial cleansing + serum

40 min | 65 lv

Ultrasonic facial cleansing (includes neck
and decollete) + serum

50 min | 75 lv

Hydrodermabrasion

60 min | 60 lv

Hydrodermabrasion (includes neck and
decollete)

70 min | 70 lv

Hydrodermabrasion (back treatment)*

60 min | 80 lv

Diamond dermabrasion

45 min | 55 lv

Diamond dermabrasion (back treatment)*

60 min | 75 lv

Hydrating therapy

50 min | 85 lv

Collagen therapy

45 min | 85 lv

Lifting therapy

45 min | 85 lv

Regenerative therapy

45 min | 85 lv

Oxygen therapy

40 min | 60 lv

Cryotherapy (serum+cold hammer)

40 min | 55 lv

Therapy with LED mask

30 min | 40lv

RF biolifting

40 min | 60 lv

Microneedling

60 min | 100 lv

Eye contour treatment

30 min | 40 lv

Acne treatment

50 min | 80 lv

Needleless mesotherapy

40 min | 60 lv

Carboxytherapy

60 min | 100 lv

Chemical peeling with mono acid

50 min | 75 lv

Chemical peeling with two acids

60 min | 85 lv

PDT BLACK ESSENTIAL
Lift contour facial therapy

60 min | 105 lv

Anti-aging therapy with peptides and
hyaluronic acid

60 min | 105 lv

Revitalizing therapy

60 min | 105 lv

Anti-aging eye contour therapy

40 min | 70 lv

Acne treatment

60 min | 95 lv

Despigmen

60 min | 105 lv

Collagen thread lifts - specific zone

125 lv

Collagen thread lifts - full face

300 lv

OTHER PROCEDURES
Eyebrow shaping

10 lv

Eyebrow / eyelashes tinting

10 lv

* We offer individual therapies based on your skin condition and your
needs.
* For maximum results we recommend at least few procedures.
* Buy a package of 5 therapies and get 1 free.

